
Te i eddying snow-wreath whirl'd around, Nor men alone composed the group t
: uo:w hid the path, snow ill'd the air. Four dogs, of pure St. Bernard blood,

1e fell unconscious to the ground, Or slept unconscious on the hearth,
The object of a Fatr's care. Or by their masters proudly stood;

Above the smooth white-sheeted snow Calm, lofty, steadfast, great, and strong,
SThe conventwa6ls r darkt and high, A picture of the mountains round;

SAnd bright the clear,s s d tar look'd Both dogs and masters in one tie
S down Of kindly brotherhood fast bound.

Frofi out the wind-s wt winter sky '
i ..... " ' What was their life? had selfish am

SPtat y sh adow s, broad and dark , E nticed th em to this lonely spot
ay stretch'd along the moutain-side, Life's toil and burden to escape, .i

h thenarrow windows gleam'd Its battle-field to enter not -: *:"

M beaing logs of Chistmas-tide
Slogs of 'ita-tlde No, surely; not in sinful ease :

ihe holy Christmas Eve, The daily life of each was sp, 4
Sýjyin Christian hoI* t4be, But to fight hand in hand with •aith

*nd b this lonely monapt'ry Each nerve was strl%'d, each pqwr
Sfriendly talk and quiet glee was bent.

' n ly none deerved it more For here, amongst th esno I a ice,
Thn these lone men of lowly mind, The everlasting wintere: ol

their Master's steps to tread, Full many a weary traveller
Hd i left the pleaat orldi behind. Had died unknown sine days of old.

It 4itis a scene for painter's art, And so to seek and save the lost
e n men so ca�, So ree from strife, These men and dogs W ving here;

bore upon eoach r�ged face Bravely they daily risk'd teir lives,
fm re. *imp •essoble N or e'er gave way to thought of fea r

)-- .~


